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TBE KOL NIDREI PRAYER
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However, by the time the Chazan
has come to the end of the second of
the three prescribed recitals of Kol
Ntdfti everyone, or nearly everyone,
k in his place. TaUitim have been
qonaca, .,, _9 . .
ooatregattotris rca^y^to surrendeir uv
the Stimmung of tae evening. The
Chum's voice gathers strength, and
for the third and last time he repeats
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ancient formula: "AH vows
bonds, devotions, promises, obliga-
tions, penalties, and oaths; wherewith
we have vowed, sworn and devoted,
and bound ourselves: from this Day
of Atonement unto the next Day of
Atonement, may it come unto us for
good; lof all these, we repent us in
them. . . . Our vows shall not be
vows: our bonds shall not be bonds:
and our oaths shall not be oaths."

Weapon for Asrttsr—Iki

Not unsurprisingly, Kol Nidrei has
•always -been one of the principal
weapons in the antisemitic armoury.
It has been used to support the allega-
tion that the word of a Jew was not
to be trusted; Useless to protest that
the "vows, bonds, promises, obliga-
tions, penalties, and oaths H of the Kol
Nidrei formula refer only to vows
made to God or to ourselves, and
never to oaths of testimony or
evidence or to obligations entered into
between man and man. Sachs, in his
mochsor, is explicit enough:

"The purpose of the (Kol Nidrei)
formula is to render null and void oaths"
and vows which may have been ottered
in haste or under a violent impulse,
without prior consideration of their
feasibility. The formula refers only to
oaths and vows whereby a person under-
takes to deny himself something, or to
do something which is of concern to
htmsetf alone, and which may subse-
quently slip his memory. Jewish Law
insists rigorously on the observance, in
Its broadest interpretation* of the BiWi-
cal injunction (Num. xxx, 2): * If a man
vow § vow unto the Lord, or swear an
oath to bind his soul with a bond; he
shall not break his word, he shall do

; according to all that proceeded! out of
his mouth,* but this same rigorous insis-
tence on the fulfilment of the Biblical
command led to the apprehension that
a resolve uttered in binding form might
unknowingly and umsttentionaily be for-
gotten. I n s nullification of vows, there-
fore, arises from a very high conception
of the relationship between Man and

Mod and between Man and himself. There
can be no question, however, ôf any
absohrHnp •••« *-- ̂ * -•-«« ^
undertaken
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course or tn a court of law, Tne (Hoi
Nidrei) formula should never be applied
to such cases.** ~

Nevertheless, in spite of this
pronouncement of Sachs's, and of
numerous similar pronouncements by
other teachers of Judaism, U
cannot be denied that on a plain and
reasonable interpretation of the
formula it might be considered as
affording a loophole to persons not
over-nice in their regard for the
sanctity of the plighted word.

The question arises whether Kol
Nidrei should be retained in our
liturgy. The arguments for its reten-
tion are. sentimental rather titan logical.
Yet it may be urged that sentimental
considerations should not be allowed
to outweigh the misunderstandings to
which the formula, in its present
shape, may give rise.
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Moreover, Kol Nidrei, even within
-the Jewish community* encountered
opposition as far back as Geonk
times. Amram Oaoo, in his Siddur.
called the custom of reciting Kol

"Kidrei a foolish one \minhag shetui),
and even so early an authority as
Saadia wished to restrict its applica-
tion to those vows which were extorted
from the congregation in the syna-
gogue in times of persecution, and he
declared explicitly that the Kol Nidrei
gave no absolution from oaths which
an individual had taken during the
year.1- The rabbinical conference held
at Brunswick in 1844 decided unani-
mously that the formula " was not

.essential." American Reform congre-
gations have retained the melody, but
have substituted for the old text the
wording: M May all the vows arise to
Thee which the sons of Israel vow
unto Thee, O Lord . . . that they will
return to Thee with all their heart, and
from this Day of Atonement until the
next, etc,***

In this country both Reform and
Liberal synagogues have discarded the
Koi Nidrei text"The Liberal Syna-

mclody. sum
-words of a hymn in English.
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taken towards our fellow-men, or of
oaths pronounced in support of asser-
tions of truth, whether in private inter-
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TAST
PERETZ

(Translated by Max Fine)

N a bleak wintry /night
Sarah sat by a solitary
candle, bravely struggling to

mend an old stocking, Her icy
fingers moved with painful slow-
•ess, and her lips were blue and
brown with cold.

Her children slept uneasily on a
rtraw mattress, a pair of heads
vtiible from under each end of a
fur of rags. A child awoke, a
tou was raised, and a young voice
*ta*percd: •* Fm hungry. «, . ."
_:Patience, my little one. Daddy
*« be home soon with some
•gpw, and then 111 wake you,M

"Something warm?- ' > -
. A W course 1 Something nke and
hot!"

• • •
She had no faith in her words.

eyes wandered round the room
a forlorn hope: perhaps there

*** ftill something to pawn. Not
•thing. Fpur damp, bare walls,
wrythmg damp and chilL A pair
« broken saucepans by the chim-

; a battered old tin Chanucah
on the cold cracked stove; a
nail in the ceiling, memorial

" lamp; two beds with
riot a thing, not

^Nothing. Just nothing. Not a
soul has paid up. To-morrow, tbc^
say. The day after to-morrow. The
beginning of the month. . . . Any
time except now.**

44 But the children. . . . They've
hardly had a morsel in their mouths
all day.** Suddenly her self-control
deserted her and she sobbed freely.
"Where will it all end ? It gets worse
every, day."* . ., .

••Not worse, Sarah. That's sinful
talk.. It was worse last year. Much
worse. Not only didn't we have any-
thing to cat, we hadn't even a lodg-
ing. The children wandered about in
the streets all day, and slept in the
yard at night At least we have a
straw mattress, and a roof over our
heads."

Her tears flowed .with the flood of
recollection of how one of her chil-
dren had caught a chill and died.
44 Like an animal in a forest**

Still he comforted her. "Don't
cry. Don't cry. Don'! sin before
God!"

"When will He have mercy on
us?**

*• Have mercy on yourself ! Don t
let it affect you so ! Look at you
This is the tenth anniversary of our
wedding, and look at yourself, you
who were once the prettiest girl in the

children could fully absorb the mean-
ing of his words, and then some began
to cry, and the others to question:

44 What fast, *laddy 7 Why ?*
With downcast eyes he told them

how, that very day at morning ser-
vice, during the reading of the Torah,
the Holy Scrolls had been accidentally
dropped on the floor. MAnd; there*
fore, everybody must fast to-morrow;
Everybody. Even little babies.**

The chiklren listened in awed
silence while he continued. MA fast
like Yom Kippur, or Tisha b'Av.
Beginning this very evening."**

In a flash all the four children
leapt out of bed and pranced gaily
round the room in their bare feet and
torn shirts, chanting with delight:

-.We're going to fa-ast I We*re
going to fa-ast !**

Mendel had to step aside in order
to shield them from the spectacle of
their mother, who had succumbed to
her emotion. " That's enough, chil-
dren. That's enough. Mustn't dance
on a day of fasting. Please God;
youil dance on Simchat Torah.**

The children went back to bed
quietly. They had forgotten their
hunger. The little girl began to sing
41 Our Father, our King.** Mendel
shuddered and his voice choked.

" No singing, either.**

Soon the children slept again, save
the eldest

M Daddy, when will I be Barmitz-
vah ? -

M Quite a while yet, my son.
Another four years, bless you.1
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was barely audible.

J4ende| the Mifht^ And now you're
all doubled up witli sickness, tno~ugh~
you try to hide it from me."

A cry of anguish escaped from him
involuntarily. The children awoke,
and immediately began to beg for food.

MGo4 forbid!" said Mendel.
"Who would eat to-day, of all
days ?" ••

The chiklren sat up startled.
-To-day is a solemn day of fast*

tag," he said darkly aad earnestly.
There was a long pause before the

m Barriiitevah f
^-Naturally.'M And a bag to keep them in ? **
**,Of course."
M And a little prayer book ? A little

one, with gold edges ?w • • *
-With God's help. Pray to God,

my son.**
~An4 then, will I fast on all the

Fast Days 7" ^ • . " - ' "
"Yes, ray son. aB the Fast

D a y s . . . . " • •
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Before yoa buy aaetker pair a f shoes...
What a joy it is, in these d«ys, to
handle something so thoroughly good
m a pair of * Health » Brand shoes I
Their manly shapeliness will endure
and acquire character—because it
conforms, not to> a taahiontble fto-
tasy, but to the natntat form of your
acdrefeet. And the leather! Rica,
supple, stouthearted. Quality tanned

spfcialty i buscu §oc its purposcv
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•Just the >ob#—Croacm mtmuT.
Northampton craftsmen see so that.
Prices from 79/9 npwatds.
Even these staunch soles will eat
day need repair. By then they'll hare
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the gallant uppers, good for many a
long day yet, will deserve the test
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Ado cnorm to your home with Rubbst*
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